
Pt: adt!pbict fti Sept. 1799.
Ms. Ft uso,

leclofed I fer.d yon a lett.-r from thecommittee o' correspondence for Vafhing-

hton coonty, cowering a certificate from a
\u25a0 umber of the most rtfpt.enable g' otlerne iin that county, proving Mr. JAMESROSS of Pittsburgh's atta-hm«"t to theChristian Religioo, in contradiction to asal c and fcanaalons report propogated and
industriously eircalated, fey the friends to
Mr. M Read's eleSion,," that Mr. Rcfs is
?« Atheist, a Deifl," &c. I have kaewnMr. Rote from his yoGth, and his father
and friends i»f York county, where he wasborn, and a more religion and virtuous <a-tnily is not to te produced. In my long
acquaintance with him, I have rever heard
an irreligions cr indelicate expression from
him, ard believe nim to be a moral, wife and
virtuous citizen a' good Christian, aad well
qualified to fill she important office of Go-
vernor.

LEVI HOLLINGSWORTH.

Mk-Kgtan, August 13, 1799.
AIR.

IKi'. coJJir-.ittee :n this ccanty for pro-
moting i * elect..-n of Mr. Rets, have learnt
when- Mr. Rrfs is Icfs tnoun than here, cur-
rency is given y ?re ei><' les to his election,
(the f«m- c ofcit. tious mer who supported
the elrSior of M . JctJertbr,) to a report,
that Mr. Kols is a Deist.

"lo prevent theeftecl of this report, one
of the committee ir. this town, wti: re Mr.
Rofs lived more lhaa ten years, and until
a'.out e year; ago, applied to such elders
am: perf;»n3, nor J, tor their piety ar.d

t ard . r religion, a: luve known Mr. Rois
At. the ft ho! -f thist:me, and as ca&iy
could be appli, d to, ard thev chearfuily limn-ed the er.clofcd ct rtificatr. I- w,s n-grtttcc
that the aofence of .he Rev. M'Milian,
(who is the inii.iiler t th-.s place,
int:n'at !y ard his been a» .t twenty years
well acquainted with Mr. Refit, and is zcil-
oas for his clef, ion,) and of the other Pref- ;
bytrr:.;., m ; :l;fkrs in this neighbourhood.

-
- -viic ire how fitting in Pttfby'.cry, more than

sixty miles from this town, prevented the
obtaining of t-e;r contradiction to this falfc
and malicious report. Sut it -as not tho't
pruder.t for tie lake of tiis, to {after
report to gair force, by the delay of another
week's polt: efpecia'ly as th. fe who have
fijOtd, lire d fiiijri. ihtd charters, for good
f"n(e, honesty and j.iety, and rrfpeilabic fcr
their ftatirirs in foexvt, Mr. AJfifcm is
judge of county, Tvir. Mr.
M:tcheii ar.d.Mr. Rit.hic- are jufticeiof the
pe;co. ;. u in; iaft has been a taembrrof af-
ftmi y. Mu Cott n and Mr. Brice, arc
eoor.ty irSfiieitrrs. and the lift iv.s been
3 trembex cf Mr. Cur.nitu'hair.
ii a fubf-r*... incrc!.ant and Mr. Mercer a
iufcin-iti.-! tarirer. Tbcfc gendemetv being
all in t.- «u at the time, were readily applied
*j, ar.d ycu may be affurcd, that the cfrtifc-
catecc ary 01 >. tiiem, iifujßciert to out-
weigh the r. t. Many trore naries conld
ha-.ebe-fn-obtain-d, but to fcelc numbers was
thought to be r.t ". g too much rcfpeA to the
flancer, and a teircUon of a few unquestion-
able chanrters was thought be".

The prefer;ce of the Rtv. John Smith, cf
Cannonfburgh. a learned and refpeAable Se-
ceder rr.inifter, who, about thnre years ago,
removed to this cotntry frtm Octorara. in
Lar.csfter county, enabled us to procure his
certificatealso, a.»c upon this we are content
to reO the cfcaraiier of Mr. and of onr-
ftlv«.

We could with ss much ease have obtain,
ed as pofitlvea itnial cf all the other mali.
c.oas reports lateW pr- jagdtedagai--ft Mr.
Rofs, and we do pledge ?urjelves tliat they
are fa!fr. Brt we thought it net of confe-

to do so, as they are, we trust, gt-
r.erally known to be falie; and as fnch re-
ports from unprincipled and defining men
ar-'jfcaljj-expectedon such occahons. But
there are so few of ascertaining the
crtdn due to a report of infidelity and a re-
f;<-e~t for religion is cf fu«h importance in

f:aticns. that we thought it a dutv to
our feiiow citizens to diipiove the afperf.cn
of deism.

Epaft, therefore, tkis aspersion Qtoald mis-
Irad good people, with Mr.

. Sa4% "the ctnumittec here icijutfl that yon
will pbblilh, if yon thick proprr, theft do-*

f onneots in the nrwfpapers or in hand bills" ' v yon think beflf, »r.d jn such mannrr is
' ' yod think fit. The ordinal of thefc

- ctrtificatei is in the hands of the committee
df Franklin cownty.

A. ADDISON,
Cicirmau of the committee of Washington ec.

W&mgfn, (J*.) A*g. tQb ,799,
"

*»IU WM*JTIUT COMCM*.
- Wjt. <ln AUinkn, wphrmtmlxu of

* of 'WtAiiiglHi, Wtc heard withfepnfe adiqitt, tlut aoaif the many
feedenwa rejXMta pwyytri sgainft the
mfeo&dle ehaaaficrof J*ae» RoO. Esq.
of-Ptttftnrgli,*ho ha* ben pnpofcd to he
chafca geaenor- of PcotfyhiM*, wc is
duthc ia a Z>-jj&

We ttmft that *« h»»e i fioceit regard
iar troth mi rdSgioa, aad we feci onrlcl«(i
koud by the Antics we owe to both, lb far
»»w can gosoremovc from owr
Mow dUtsi, this cbflrofiioa to the 6tt

? cxeirrfc of oorMm iafavuar of Mr.
God saM that we iSI ia «

Mi a important a ftatioa,a nan ddcfim
in rrfpeS fcr religion. And wc hot ohcy
theSfk&a. of Mr owa tibafeteacca ia at.
kng tl? following ledaratkm of whar wv
bow of Mr. Rua, fraaa our o«b obfierva-
Im aad iodobitaatr iafonaatioa.

Mr. Rols was born of refpectafcie and
pious parents, of the Prcibyteriaa churc 1 in

ALMS-HOUSE, '

Srptemier 1 itb 1799.XasTUMK,

YOU Ikiiijr irturncd to ftrvr as Guard-
ians of the poor, are required to aitcuJ

« the. City Court Houfr io Cnrfmit ,V»
on the 25th inftint, at o'ck-ck in tl>
mornirg-, qr at such otlrr pUce where tt>ftf«yur may please sppoict.

J~XIKaeter Tbmapsmn "Y
rbemss Jforris f . .

_
-

ZbarhsJiUj T Amdrt"P'"*
fiim es C. Ftsberj ~

Ja&tt §toais, 1
Join Whitetides I WilliamHMemesxMichael Roberts J '

Cjftf. Willieut J.jiies~i
WiHiani Cramond I w, ?. ?

Thomas M. Willing f W/W Rccd
J

R:cbcud Tunis ~j
Job* Massej I
JratiPaxton f> 1 Si<el
SamuelRicbardtt Jiin.J
Isace Tattm hopper [\u25a0 W,Uiam Prtsx<m
Benjamin Prhe J
John Da*isy .

. "JThojas Hackle, I ? ,

EAwdtbamp90* >

JainM. Price; }
AM Emms
CtJrrolladerFculie I m _

Wi'hom HoUemeU f Ftter J^*r
Job* Nenbold J
HenryMitire "J
William Jointan f *_«.#» 1,

JabnHM f J^obGrceiU
Jesse WilliamsonJ
William Cttfton, J**.-

]David Evan* I , _ ..

Caps. Job*Carson f CharM W>
Will:an Bum ide - JCHARLES SWIFT, President,

Boagd of Managers.

IK THK XOfIJC OF

ia«

whereas;
AMattachment wu lueij iticd oatof tkc in-ferior caort of common paras of the anuj
?f Mac. ia the late of Mew Jersey. dire&ed to
the ktifof the hid coocty, against the right*,credits aionw and cficdi, goods and ductelt,
lindtsod tboemect* at Jtim Chva "j i i at the
fiutof Vißa TA, ina' plea of trefpais oa the
csle to hit rliwip three thoaCtad dotiars;?

jU*srimu, the bid krif did, at the term of
Jaae laa pad,warn to the biduutdot he had
attached thedefcadaotby a certain bond given byMaabasDnoii ud Samaefl Meeker to the (a*d
dflalinl, to the ai?t of i>ear two thoofind
dollars,and alioby Cxty bod warrants;?

A'm Hntfmt, akfs the bid John Clcro
Sywatesftallappear, give fpcoal frail, and nenre
a declaration atths fait of the plaintiff, judgment
win he ouni apidt kk, aad Ua property
aenciß atfwhed, will he fold agreeably to the
laut ia such eait wade aad prm ded-

Aaron Ogden,
OsibcdHQWßjßif S, I/99 (") i*«m

juiy 8

lOjutt <7

One fcouscad Fire Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER the

on the evening of Tuesday the 27th n!t. ir.
a LE"I I ER directed to Mr. Jccn Hills,
Merehint, Baltimohe, co&taining twe
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, Ne.
4320, in favour of IVilliam Taylor, and -
d ited 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, ia fa-
vour of Jain P. PUozor.is, and dated the
iotS efDccemler, 1798, f«- FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS , wbicb letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NO! ES taken out *s {be
PUBLIC MAIL w's not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or UOBBED.

Bankers auJ merchants arc particularly
rrqjefled to watch the circulation of said
notes, and Itap tbem ; and any ptrfjn giv-
ing facb information as will lead us to our
nancy, fball have EIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward..

Fre&rick&urg, (Virg.) Srpt. 10.

IC7* All Printers in the United States,
are requeAed to publiih the above, and we
wiil pay tbea.

WILSOJTW SWANN.

140 barrels Green COFFEE,
FOK SALE,

By SIMON St HYMAN GRATZ,
No. 132, Market Stmt.

WHO HAVE ALSO OS EAXD,
ls° I-chcHs Hyson SUia TEA,"J of latest
30 <}r. cbefia Hyson dit», t impor-
ic c hefts Bohea ditto, J tat ton.
Sept. 18. dim.

Received ly tbtstip Adrians,captaia Carl-
ton* from Lmdjtt,

A H:CI aSSO T»f*T OF
hair seatings,

Salable for chiir »nJ f pha covert, coofiftingct Cripe J 2nd pUir, jaJ of the followingwidths, i/,x 17, 18, 19, »?, ai, a*, »j, 14
:S, 30 and j 1 ioches.
FOU SALE Br

GEORGE PENNOCK,
ratF

Valuable Propertyfor
ON FRIDAY,

TW» Mh ofS<f«caibcr aest, at 10 o'clock, mthe

WiUbtfold,** thtprm^a,in Sp-igfirtdamd
Aboa: I.; nuici from OK and aa

. halfiailr. Itom Flctr towv.aodtbcfjmrdit-
tantt from WUtt Mirftttavcra,

One TraS, containing fifty acres,
ICRONTWO cat paMic rari, Uadieg (na theA old Yorkroad to White Mvft,North Wain,fc fc fatllcJ Cot a *

1 *1 Mt..
fnat. ind wdl cakalated far a Angotf&,*"Mj Gtaatiaa, and almJmdTj fopylicd with Jh*
J**« /Ajy Tike enadkniM offale will

mm third ciJi, oae iliinlpipble iofix, and the j?ther thirl ia twelve suntht, With imreft and
*?* fcevKf aa «>; be required, ft'\u25a0ffl cither be Ud est in, or divided io two or !thr-elota.
Fifty acres of choita timber land, |

cotfi. rfi/irf, ncartj oppofitc to 1the a'-bve.ia Ifiuof l uj viao cadi, far cm- !
vniencc of pacchaferaAc iatria&c valac of
Afpmt. u to well koowa (a cverj &naar*)at
it jtwiorrrffatyparfitnbrly todcfcriUk. Alio,,
a taiH lot of one aadthta* f*anc»acra nearlyadjoining,'tatdifioAfrom theaboif. Cooditkan
of Me wiUte oat half ea& laj the other halfa
Si Bowka, with iamrfi aad fccarit ldwc
menrioacd.

Periods <k4roas tf tiwkbjKiwn to
theday oflair, naySad a Flat of the whale asdi-fiM,ttlkckMfc as Ckoim fitfit im i|» >4.
joiatag wKowiH Stoic ud k> f;
ftoftnj.

To WfeUu part of the cftttc of CM *~'i i.drceafc^.bj

JAMES VAUX. "ff
CAAALaz PLEASANTS, (**, .

"?"»
' jyitfr ±auimtriM.

»f iuiwjiw is i a

SPECULATION.
10 B£ SOLD.

AT Public Vendue, on Monday the :;d of
September next, at a o'clock, P. M. at

thehoufeo: the SubFcfiber, living is the townNew-Castle, State of Deiawire, a cumtier?f valuable
LOTS,

feitifelc forbuilding on, beipg the &»th lirim
of ifce Aoariftngtown of Mcv-Caik afore-W> frail PkUadclpbu ikktj-thrccmUci

Thi* valuable property it highly capable ofI improvement, being immediately00 the rirrrI Delawatxvbaring a number of wharflots 00w ; and from the depth «f the water (earthI and materials for wharfingVioj ealily procu- <
| red) there ano doobt hat wlurvnt would ;i brni); a hasdiOmejatefcft.

This pibpeity coe'Gfiscf Ave acres more ork&. in one body ; lay* high, »nd is divided ia-
to lot* (a fuil every ddlriptfco of petf-ns.New'Cafile an* rfiht mast healthy andflcaribnig towns ae the continent; and fromtbeincreafeof trade it has railed property tofonr tines the ntae it was Seven years -

The aamber of veffrhboundout and ift, which®op for InppKes of t*k, &c. ate. and the
whole carriage*of goods between FbtlxUlphiaand Baltimore, isnow through this plate. Thepackets aad Assetfrom the afarefod cities. to.
*c. make it rirj livriy.i there is ix*. at this
lime; one haafe 10 be raited in the place ;and the aarnber ofapplications for honie* mikelit an forperloas to improve. Therearea number of degant aad nfcful buildings nov-going on,aPoblicAcademy and feverai privateSohoots. fht malignant Fever hasnavcr made»y progrefe, and the Ague scarcely kn vn }the 11amber of children in tfck place isa convin-cing praof of the hcaklunc& as it. The prof-peA oftherirer Delawrre, up and down is de-lightful j at far *s the eye caa diftiaguiilh
y°' may-view the veftb in difercntattitudesTbe*e is rnalon to fmppofc that public piers forthe Navy wDlbetrnih here, as veiels «« fail ifrom this place when the rives is faft at Phi-1
ladc^phia.

Tbc condition! offile will fceeif? acd madekno* n on the day ot sale. PUee* of public»orihip, market Hi', miilt ire verycontiguous
JOHN DARRAGH.

N. B A plat 01 the ibo*ewill be exhibiteda»v t me pretiouj,as well aoa the diy cf u!e.AugulUfi. Mißa< j

4 ' -?

%$e <3wtte.
rHILADf.LPfIIJ,

a«MOAr.mrzMtSG, szpiKHizz 13,

APPROACHING ELECTION.
KVXBgtt X.

To the Electors of Penn/ylvania.
I ba« «»?

irwi 4n
agaitlft Mr. Roj&s ?hieh it will W: proper
to ndtice? \u25a0 , - '\u25a0 ?*

K» is chained with funng sbf-Btrd hirtt-
fclf.' for icofiiidtrabfc'periodV frdai the Je-
n«te of die United States.

The duties of armbers dftbfc
do .not a total inattention to their
private affairs; the compenftoon tbey re-
ceive for their ferritrs, fcarcdy fui&Ccs to
maintain them, and if they are to be Com-
pelled wholly to renounce the puriuits of
their own interest, we (hail find few men
properly qualified, contenting to ?ll their
Rations.' The weftrra courts sfually fit
about the time when corigiefs commences
its operation*, and Mr. Rofs's great profef-
fional bnfinefs, added tobis distancefrom the
scat ofgovernment, may haw detained him
from Philadelphia a few days at the begin-
ning-os one or two ieflinns. If, for this,
the federal candidate can jnftly. be crimi-
nated, what cenfurc ought we not to pass
npon Mr. Jeflferfon, who, although re-
ceives a yearly (alary of five thocfand dol-
lars, has been absent many weeks from every
wfficw of held since lie has been
ptcfident of the faiafe.

Mr. Roft is charged with ading under a,
forest! influence ; " but the truth is, that
bis lefpeft for foreign cations, is'tegvlaird
by his to the independence, ho-
nor acd bppufa of his own country, ai:d
the principled of onr civil conftiturion?."
The time charge is made again!t *ll the
branches of flbr-y»eiucent, and a great
majority of the American people,zs.wrjl us
igaiaft trim. It is a matt'at{t»cioUs fib-1,
'not only upon the individuals, toirards
whom it is more pointedly direded; but
span thr national chancer and honor of
our country. 'Even if this calumny were
true, it flight with ffatrc and Coiifufion to
he acknowledged, and being infainouily
fclfir, every citiaenit bound, fiercely to rc-
fcut it If, to have been a firm friexd
to the iyftcs, pnrfued by our omr, adsHnif-

[ tration,.be a proof of his attachjyriit to a
I foreign jjitrreft, it it the bosftmd glory of
| the federal candidate, wpScad guilty to the
jdOrge; but if, ob »R'occa6ons, to have ad-

; vocated mcalum by which the interference
of "id oar would have been
no longer permitted ; if, to have fan&ioned
the pfens of Grcrral Wifhington, Mr.
Ad»na«, and the tno9 illustrious patriots in
Am-rica ; aud if,cirrFulty to have itxiuded

! hi trieIf from the focirty of foiri?n rairisers
and agents,bea proofofhisexclufiveattacl-
ratnt to hisooaotcy; no man Icfs deierves the
fiigna attemptedtobe affixed to his character
by this abominable Hinder. H;s he, like
Mr. Dallas, been concerned as a lawyer, in
almost all the caijfcs of the Fiewh republic,
or its citizens, which have been tried in our
courts? Has he-been (peken of in the dis-
patches of any foreign minifbr, as letting
a price cpon his patriotifns ? 'And has he errr
been the intimate friend of a diabolicalfo-
reign incendiary, by whom our wh le conti-
nent has been ronvultd; oar governmect
(haken to its foundations; and our veryex-
iftence as ? nation, placed in dangerof total
(bftraflion ? It is obje&rd against Mr.
Rofs, that little opportunity has exited to
disc w his public t dents, or his virtues!!
His firft entry into public life, was in the
convention, which-framed the state, confti-
totion. He was then almost a youth, was
known to but few-of the members of that
body; and bad none rf the adventitious ad-
vantages granted by fortune, or an illustri-
ous ancestry. Bat by the native rigo«r of
his mind, by the emlKllifhment it had re-
ceived from literature, md by his exarniive
knowledge of the science of government, he
loon hecime a leader ina body more remark-
able tor ability, than my other which Penn-
fylrar.ii bis ever produced. Although be
and Mr. M-Kcfto vert attached to tbe fsni-
partT, yet the truly republican principles of
the oar, cinfed him to be a coolant and ri-
gorous opponent to tbe monarchicaldogmas
of the other; and if we takea surrey of die
proceeding* of the convention,we (haSi find,
that the prqpofitions of none its nteubcr;
were more generallyfoccefsfwl than thof.- of
Mr. Rofi; none more ufualty reieiled tiuo
thoft of thechief juflice. In tbe year 1794,
the federal candidate received a modunequi-
vocal proof of confidence from the late pre-sident, wbo appointed bin commiflioner cn
the part ofgovernment, for the purpose of
fupprei&Bg tin weftcrn insurrection, and
who, afterwards, publicly commended in a
speech to coijgrefs," bis conduct during the
rebellion. He Ws been twice'electedby the
legislature of this State, \u25a0 fir nator of the
United States ; and has, in tbe fcn ite, emi-
nentlydifKnguilhed bimfclfby his eloquence,
finnnefs, and extenfire or the
true interHls of his country, No in«n is |
these listened to uith more attention, cr Iheard witb more applauie; no man there;

.has been more attentive to the public bi.fi- 1ness, or pofiefies more weightas a found po-litician ; and fj great a degree of refpeel
has he acquired, that daring the ablence of

; tl* vice prefidrit, he n*« been choke p-tG-
dent of that body. He is now in tbe prime
of life; i* the full poflei&rnof all his facul-
ties ; with a conftitation uninjured by dis-ease, and a mind unimpairedby riotous in-
temperance; his terap.-r is rrfoluse but equa-ble ; bis difpolitions religious anc moral;
his peli-.ics ccnGibsst, cnifonu, truly tepwb-
litac, iVderal, ami heueft. Opposed t? hia:.

\u25a0y :
i : '

V ' I

-'\u25a0i

>3 a man g; toward* seventy; who;;
feints 'A Uc zr. fixed, aad *bo, therc-fore,-v;a if in other refpeets he had the iieceflarytaS.-nt-, could with diißculty qualify himfeiffor the duties of a ftatwo so G.fft ent fro.u
tfcat vhich he.has heretofore filled; whole
:
-c : 'jr it arrogant and haughty; who,

iii toe c-'-r- tilde of aa idvir.ced age, in.da?£rs -himftlf in a decree of intetr.i ranee
too di%racrfi;l for the licentious ardor efyouth; who has always been the mere wea-tfeero-c:; ..i faction, and always deceived the
party which ha* been weak enough to place
hiu, in po-s.er. His principles I haveproved
to unite \\*. extremes ofpcsbiniQn and arif.
txncj , hi conduct, in (oroe mftaoccs toofc*v. .orderedon treason; his attachmentone foreign nation, to be futserior to hislove of cur own government; his ammofity
to another,rancorous andinfallible. I havefliewn that he b-?» exprdTea wifliis. which ifrealized, would subvert tbrreligion, canlt.tu:':oB, lwerty and happiness of America-and I have demonlhattd, that to fuic the our.'poses of his fa&:on, he has Cuiftiontd pre.cifcly the fame do<ftrioes which the Britishcomrr.iffioners now hold, apainft which hiscommittee so loudly clamour, which trans-form the heroes of ocr revolution, into re-bels and traitors; and which, if be believedthem to bejuft, convict him of do less hein-
ous a crime thia murder.

On the qualities of thefc two men it i 5for you, my fellow citizens, now to decide ?
it is for yon to determine whether the forceof your commonwealth flu!l be opposed to
or (bill act in coujofiion with the' Mrain'-

ration of tl.e Union ; -whether the spirit offaaions violence which at prefrnt rag;;fach unc .ntrouled violence, whichrender* cscontemptible in the eyes of the whele w -?d,and bafc even in our own ; and which trm?where the canfc of repoViinifin
zr.i
ed, or be gneat'y diminifhrd, if slotdrft-oyr-d ; ?.ad i D frort wither Penniyj.
vania flv.-!lhr tamed into a filthy UandcfJacobinical depravity, orhrrame
ed for its Iove of ordrr, rat:onal liberty, acda well crgsnized government.

To the feerrsli«*s, I will conclude, withhri-Py addressing mvfrlf.
I: yoa tclce a rrtrofpecliveriew of the poiJitics cf oar State, y.j wili Dnqacftonably

~ ;.d, that you have uniformly triumphed,when yoa have with all your exert cr"-
rot roßr foes have sorely the aerit cf be; -

more aa; wc, h.ok artful, acre enter,; if.
inr, and more zealous than yourselves.With the jt. noart;tire, howe.er vile, it un-tr.rd; no bow.-verbase, unemployed-theirfin- is well direSed; theirtroopswell difc.plined, and their ctEcen w,!l
cfcofca ; tbey their open attacks w!:l,
as much boldr-fs. as they plan theirambus.cadei, with fccrefy a.ul ft I; ,hile you arecontent to rely on the purity of your inttr-
tions and tU honefly of yoorviews, ncr is ituntil rcufrd by the fwnrge of their oppref-
'.3D, that you ever opposed them' with

r '?or, promptitude, unanimityand ieal,which at prefert your veryexifter.eerequire*!Notv break their phalanx, ar,d they are tc-

blj than ydcr&lves, and accordingly. tbcvredouble tfcei' efforts. Meeting; art (L%held aniens them, where the moil iafiatr-
xitcry par.iphkts a-- circulated, which yon
.xTtct fee. the MUcitmfneft ef which, yea
cancot thertf ore exp_.fr ; and the horiSbleof - hich, ycu cannot therefore
c ntrad.fl. Horfrmrn are empicred tc ride
.Dout the country, in every diregion, to dif.:e th-ie pitEph:rts, asd to propoxate themost abominable dancers Mr. Rotsaad his supporters. In font? places, they
lay he is an ext uforer.; and iaothers, they call him a felon and a fcorfre.. Even in the publ:p addresses of theirn,eerings, they rely fc much upon yearflng-giih tamenels, as to afiert "the ro!) palbibie;nd felfeboods : Thus, in the ad-drrfs ot the lyin-rrepubOcwu of Buck's co.
it is feid that cur government, ina time ofpr-f.-and peace, has by itse-orraous expen-
aitares, encreafed the pubKc debt, to the
amount of one hundred miltan. ©TtWLrs;although they well know that the debt does
rot now amc-ant to aboveeighty millions ;

cftaHifliinent of our conftitorioc,it was fifty-three millions; and that thirty-
-.x millions weT alijmed from the States;
. J tirat it has actually been cocGdenbly de-creafrd, daring a period, when cur revenueh.a* beer: greatly diminilhed bv the deoreda-tiuos of France upon oar commerce; when
i ur expences brie been greatly augmentedby the fuppreffijn of two icfurtections, one
of v. :ch wis created mi canned on by thefc
" puo.icar.s tfcemielvet; and wSen oarports
?Save been fortified, a navy eie*fted, and " a
numerous ftaacin? ntry otdai-ed,** in order
to opocfe the bofuiity cf the Fiezch Def-potjfin.

Federalists,
Ycu ROW !Lnd behind the h& dyke of

your happiarft, conflitfetion and laws; but
?* if <>*« * hard battle tofight, yoo fare
a glorious casfe to contendfor;- Vidbry'
£Ba!:y completes yoor triuacph,* defeat
P' you in» eodieft and inwik'Afe
ruin. liteach individa*! then aft, as tho*"
the fucccfi of thericdi&i dfcpeodcd on
individual exertion ; let him unite all tk
alacrity of hope, with all tbf nmgy ofit

,pair ; and irfolreneither to he hrow-Settea
by the inioVnoe, *uU*d by the artifices, or
frightened by the violence of his opponents,

"

then the gloriousreward «f nfioi; certainly
will be yours.

MILO.

However fcph'ftry rosy ensploy itfelf in
fliroodingtruth with perverCon,or iaterefed
pj trioufm labor tocoucra! under the faofti-
tid garbof Repab':ca»i'.Y>, caafpiraoestend-
ing to the doorcfjJ of the ceuur.-n*e>lth,
yet no arttbee can for a ruoraent h.Ce t s
n;c«s;;:tcai fart, that the co:itf!i Sv f it if-

YorkcMnjj tn t&» ftatprWdrflCtivcd
tlicA irrligoosHucatJoOj'ficiji jr»ll I*^,ftj«aed iu

*6f-chfiOkDur m mi,
we " are (erfiiaM btiieni nlIwn. Hi liwrd long in thn aad lang-***"?.coontT» *£***«»* **l good

of kaoirMJkiia. "Where be
i*» livedo there ha* dor.btci may statedBiniller, and only (applies far
jubiic But be baaContributed tcthe fbpport of public ?orfli'p where he- liv>
ed, and at tradedit regularly and there iinothing kootoMo D 8 to the imputa
ttontbatihe m an infidel or dcift, and w<think this imputationfalfc and malieioot.'

witaefa whefeofwe hare hcretofet ouMnihr "

v V

RowTstockton 1E!dc" of
J-.feph Wherry J Cougreg-t.an.
John Cotton 1 Eiders of Buffzlce Congre-James Brice J gation.
James Mitchell, Elder of Peter* Cosgrega.John Mercer J Elders of Char tiers
James AUifon 5 Cosgregation.
Craig Richie
Alexander Cunni: gham.

Since I lived In Waftington county, I
have kad opportunity of coowiitg; and
being wel1 acquainted with Jame» Roft,Esq.
of Piitfiinrgli, andofknowing hi* dwaficr
from fewons tad rcfpcAaUe pcrfbot «e0
acquainted with hi* opinions and coaviifa-
tion.and I am wefl persuadedtint be it fin.
cetely rt/pcafol of the Chri&izn ProteflaatReligion, and do verily believe that the re-
port of V« being an infidel or deist is alto-
gether withoutfoundation.

.Iftnylcr ofAffaciated Ccngrcga'.ttm Ckartxert.

rill . MfiH
Ship Broker's Office,

And Csmrr.iffttn Siire,
Wo* i»9, Sooth crokt STtrrr,

Keit <fa»f t« the CnAom Hoofc*

THE SubJcriber, encouraged by the advict of
bts fncttds, bis fer»icc to the public

|« a Skip mil InfuriateBroker. I?e pjopof-
-11» to b«y u<! (tilrdWi and ererything relat-
ing thereto?libit maters of f tflcti and othersis entering ud during at the Cu&om-Honie,
procartng and (hipping frripbt, fettling laiur-

I ate ar.d all other mercantile accoua-'s, aid
have oahand thefeeteflary Blanksand Stamps.Papers in foreignlanguages traaflated,and in-
formation piveo in general sereutilematters..?Frarn aknowledgegainedby U»g experience
?f ereJ jbranch of business he hopes to beufe-
hil to rfcoie wba please to hmr him vlth their
CMmands. SAMUEL EMEkT.

meakern


